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The median time served in confinement 
(including jail time) for individuals 
released from prisons in 33 Stales in 
1984 was 17 months or 45.,196 of their 
original court-ordered sentences, ac
cording to data from the National 
Corrections Reporting Program (NCRP)~ 
Those released for violent offenses 
served a median time in confinement of 
28 months, about twice as long as 
either property or drug offenders. 

Other findings include: 

• Those released from prison for 
murder and nonnegligent manslaughter 
served a median of 78 months in con~ 
finement; rapists served 44 months; 
robbers, 30 months; burglars, 1'1 months; 
and drug traffickers) 16 months. 

o The average amount of time spent in 
jail that was credited toward an of
fender's prison sentence was about 4 
months. 

o Violent offenders with a history of 
felony incarcerations served about 6 

, months longer in prison than those with 
no such history; property offenders 
served about 3 months longer; and drug 
offenders, 1 month longer. 

• Corrections officials estimated the 
minimum amount of time that persons 
entering prison in 1984 would spend in 
confinement to be a median of 23 
months; for violent offenders, it was 35 
months. 
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This Special Report presents data, 
collected from the National 
Corrections Reporting Program, 
on time served by offenders 
released from State prisons and 
from parole in 1984. For the first 
time we have been able to meas
ure the total time an offender 
serves on a court sentence and 
what proportion of that time is 
actuany spent in confinement. In 
addition, the report compares the 
time served in prison by those who 
successfully completed their 
parole terms with those who were 
unsuccessful and returned to 
prison. 

We are indebted to the 33 
States that partiCipated in the 
second annual NeRP. Their 
assistance made this report 
possible. 

Steven R. Schlesinger 
Director 

• For persons discharged from parole in 
1984, the total amount of time served 
in prison and jail and on parole was an 
average of 60 months for a violent 
offense? 42 months for a drug offense, 
and 37 months for a property offense. 
The amount of time spent in jail and 
prison was about three-fifths of the 
total time served; the time on parole, 
about two-fifths. 

• On average, offenders who suecess
fully completed parole had spent less 
time in confinement prior to being pa-

roled (27 months) than those who were 
eventually unsuccessful (31 months). 

4) Males on parole were more likely than 
females to be returned to eustody for a 
paroie violation (2296 vs. 14%). 

• Those who did not successfully com
plete parole served an average of 18 
months on parole prior to revocation. 
Drug orfenders (23 months) and violent 
offenders (22 months) spent the longest 
average time on parole prior to revoca
tion, property offenders. the shortest 
(I5 months). 

Prison releases, 1984 

This study, based upon data from 
the National Corrections Reporting 
Program (N CRP), reports the amount of 
time that offenders who were released 
in 1984 had served in jail and prison. In 
addition it measureS time spent on 
parole, thus estimating for the first 
time the total amount of time that an 
offender spends under correctional 
supervision for a particular offense. 

During 1984, 159,000 persons were 
released from State prisons in the 33 
reporting States. These States ac
counted for approximately 76% of all 
those released from State correctional 
facilities during the year. Every region 
in the country was represented among 
the reporting Sts tes~ The Northeast, 
with 90% of its releases accounted for, 
had the highest coverage, followed by 
the Midwest with 82% coverage, the 
West with 77%, and the South with 
69%. ineluded in the study are B of the 
10 largest State prison systems, ac-

If you have issues viewing or accessing this file contact us at NCJRS.gov.



counting for about two-thirds of all 
N CRP releases. 

Of the 159,000 releases reported by 
particil?sting States, 5'196 were first 
releases. As defined here, a "first 
release" is a person being released from 
prison for the first time on his or her 
current sentence. Excluded are persons 
leaving prison in 1984 who had 
previously been conditionally released 
from prison for the same offense and 
then were returned to prison for v io
lating the conditions of that release. 
Data on time served in prison are limi
ted to first releasys with sentences of 
more than 1 year. 

Offender characteristics 

The vast majority (93.6%) of those 
leaving State prisons in 1984 were 
male, a proportion that has remained 
generaUy stable since data first became 
avanable in 1926 (table 1). 

The racial composition of persons 
released from prison was 54.1% white, 
45% black, and .996 other races, pri
marily Asians and American Indians. 
This raclal distribution has remained 

i 

ISee Methodology for more Informat[on on which 
inmates are InclUded In the study and how this 
cumpares with HI'B3 and previous years. 

'rehle 1. State prisan releases, 1984: 
Se1eeted demographic eh.!u'ucterlstie.9 

Percent of releases 
All First 

Characteristie releases releases 

Sex 100% 10(1% 
Mule 93.6 92.9 
Female 5.' , .1 

Raae 100% HlO% 
White 54.1 54.3 
Blae1%' 45.0 4~.S 
Other .9 •• 

Age at rcleusca 10096 HJO% 
Undcr IB ., ., 
1B-24 3J.5 31Ui 
25-29 26.3 25.4 
30-34 17.6 16.6 
35-44. 15.3 14.8 
45 or older 7.0 6.' 

Edaeatienb 100% 1130% 
Bth grade or less 21.5 21.5 
9-11 th jJrude 46.B 45.5 
High sehoo1 26.4. 26.1 
Some eollege 4.9 '.7 
Other .2 .2 

Number of releases 15B,B97 90,687 

Note: bata on sex were reported (or 99.9% of 
the 15S,897 re1euSeE> from prison in 1964. will! 
sentences of more than a year, data un rnee for 
97.3%, and data on education for 51.t%. bata 00 
sex were also llvailable [or 99.9% of the 90,687 
first relellses with sentenecs of more than n 
year. Onto on race were reported for 98.6% and 
datfi on edueutlon for 57%. Datfi all agc fit 
releaSe were llvailable fDr 100% of nil 
releases and 100% of first releases, 
8>fhc median age at re1ense was 28 for nil 
~!eases nnd 27 for nrsl releasns. 

he median edueationalleve1 was 10 years 
for all releases Il1ld for rirst releases. 

Table 2. State pris~m releases, 1984.; 
Method of prison release 

Percent of releusclI 
AU First 

nelell.se type releases releases 

AU release types 100% 1(10% 

Conditional relefilies 81.1% 77.9% 
Purole board 45.2 43.5 
Mandatory parole 30.7 28.9 
Other eonditional , .. 5.' 

Uoeonditionul releases 13.3% 16.3% 
Bxoiration 12.5 15.5 
Commulo lion/pardon .2 .2 
Other uneunditionlll ., 1.0 

Deuth .7% .5% 

Othel' releuses 1,6% 1.6% 

Unknown 2.8% 3.3% 

Number of rele!lScs 158,B97 !)O,6B7 

Note: Dutu llre bUSed on persons who hud 
received sentences of mote thun 11 yeur. 

unchanged since 1978, when data first 
became avail8hle~ 

The median age of all prisoners re
leased in 1984 was 28 years; the median 
age of first releases wa.s 27. Young of
fenders age 18 to 24 were more then a 
third of all persons released. Each suc
cessively older a.ge group was a smeJler 
proportion of an released prisoners. 

More than two-thirds of those re
leased had not completed high school. 

As a groUI?, they avera.ged ]0 yea.rs of 
schooling~ One in 4 of those released 
had a high school diploma, and 1 in 20 
bad attended college. 

Type of prison release 

Four-fifths of those leaving State 
prisons in 1984 were released cond!tion
alll', meaning that their continued free
dom was contingent upon following 
specified rules of conduct, the viola tion 
of which could result in a return to 
prison (table 2)~ Discretionary parole, 
where a board or commission decides an 
inmate's release, was the most common 
form of conditional release, accounting 
for over half of an such releases. 
Mandatory I?Brole releases, where re
lease dates are determined by the origi
nal sentence minus any credits for good 
behavior in prison, comprised more than 
a third of all conditional releases. The 
remaining types of conditional releases 
were proba tion and court-ordered con
ditional releases. 

Sentence ex(?iration accounted for 
more than 9 out of 10 of the uncondi
tional releases from State facHlties 
during the year. The remaining uncon
di tional releases were court-ordered 
unconditional relee.ses t commutations, 
and pardons. 

Table 3. First relelL'iCS from State prisons, 1983 and 1984: Time served by {lrfense 

IllB4 19B3 
Percent Time served in Percent Time served In 
of first luil un~.prison of rirst i!lil ung prison.~ 

Most SeriOM OrreoNa releases Median Mean releases Median Mean 

AU offenses 100% t 7 months 23.4 monlhs 100% 19 monUm 25.1 monU1S 

Violent otrcnses 31.4. 28 35.7 37.4 JO 37.5 
Murder 1.8 ,. 85.3 ,,4 82 91.4 
:>:lunslllughter 2.7 32 35.2 3.1 33 36.0 
Kidnuplng .6 31 l8A 1.0 J5 4t.S 
Rnpe 1.7 44 49,2 2.l 4B 55.0 
Other sexual IJssault 2.7 26 31.:.1 3.1 ,. ,.(.1 
Robbery tJ.'l ,0 35,4 16,':1 '0 35.:.1 
Assault 7.2 22 26.2 ", 25 27.6 
Other vioIaAL 1.1 16 HL6 1.9 I, ta.2 

Property cfreu!il!S 4'1.4 IS IS.5 46.1 15 1B.2 
Burglury 22,0 17 213.6 25.1 17 19.9 
Lurceuy/lheft 13.2 12 15.1 10.7 12 15.1 
Motor vehicle theft 1.3 14 16.4 1.7 16 17.4 
AI'son .9 19 23.1 .8 22 24..5 
Fraud 5.1 13 16.3 5.6 15 17.6 
Stolen property 2.7 l' 16.9 1.2 12 15.6 
Other property 1.2 12 16.6 1.6 11 t4.0 

Drug 0 rr enscs 10.5 I' 1/i.7 8.9 15 18.3 
Possesslon 2.2 12 13,il 2.3 12 14.8 
Trflffic1,in& 5.5 1" 18.n 5.5 16 19.1 
other drug 2.7 13 16.6 l.l 11 23.2 

PubliC'"'()rder offenses 8.1 9 13.2 5.7 9 12.0 
Weapons 1.6 15 lS.0 1.4 16 IS.5 
Other poolie-order 7.1 7 lUi 4.4 7 9.8 

Other offenses 2.6 15 17.8 1.. 17 17,6 

.~ Number {If releases 90,041 64,973 48,374 3B,922 

Nate: Dutil on offense distrlbutlon in 1984 prison .ure bnsed on 64,973 first releases for 
arc bused all 99.3% of the 90,687 first which eon\'ietion orrense, time served in Joeul 
releases from ;;>risoo with sentences of more juil>; credrted to the orison sentence, and tiJni;! 

thon a yeur. Data on time served in jail and served in prison were nU reported. 
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Time served in prison 

Among first releases in 1984 with a 
prison sentence of more than 1 year, 
31.496 had been sentenced for a violent 
crime, compared to 37.4% in HlS3 
(table 3). Robbery was the most preva
lent violent offense in each YC-8!', 

followed by assault. The percentages 
of persons released for murder (which 
includes nonnegligent manslaughter) 
and rape were down slightly from 
1983. Property offenders were almost 
half of the releases in both 1984 and 
1983. Burglary and lareeny/theft were 
the most com mon property offenses, 
together accounting for over a third of 
those released in both years, Drug of
fenders and public-order offenders each 
were a slightly higher percentage of 
those released in 1984 than they were 
in 1983. 

In 19B4 first releases spent an aver
age, or mean, time of 23.4 months in 
prison (including credit for time spent 
in jail) prior to release (table 4). The 
median time was 17 months (that is, 
half served 17 or more months, and half 
served 17 or fewer months). Violent of
fenders served a median of 28 months, 
ahout twice as long as either property 
or drug offenders and three times 8S 

long as public-order offenders. The 
median time served was longest for 
murder (78 months)l foHowed by rape 
(44 months), manslaughter (32 months), 
and kidnaping (31 months). Among 
property offenders the median time 
served was 10ngest for arson and bur
glary. Drug offenders served a median 
time of 14 months in prison prior to 
releasej public-order offenders, 9 
months. 

The median time served for all first 
releases in 1984 was 2 months less than 
for those released in 1983. This de
crease in time served may be partially 
attributable to the lower percentage of 
violent offenders released in 1984 and 
to changes in the composi~ion of States 
reporting to the program. 

On average, offenders had served 
45.4% of the maximum Jength of their 
court-ordered prison sentences. Violent 
offenders on average served the highest 
percentage of their maximum sentences, 
followed by property offenders, pubiic
order offenders, and drug offenders. 
Murderers received the longest sen
tences to prison, and they served the 
longest amount of ti me. 

2See the discussion ot yent-to~Jleut comparisons in 
Methodology. 

Sentence tengUl und time servl..'d, by offense 

Percent of 
sentence 
served in 
confinement 

All offenses 3u months 64.7 months 13 months 19.G months 17 month$ 23.4 months 45.4% 

Violent offenses 
Murder 
Manslaughter 
j\:!dnllping 
Rape 
Other S€XUIl l 

assuuH 
Hobbury 
Assault 
Other violent 

Property Qffenses 
BUI'g:lury 
Larceny/theft 
Motor vehiele 
thef~ 

Arson 
Fraud 
Stolen property 
OUlCf property 

Drug offenses 
Posses-.ion 
Tra ffi ck lng 
Other drug 

PubJie-<Jrdet 
offenses 

\Yellpons 
other pubUc-order 

GUIer offenses 

60 
IBO 

6" 
60 
72 

00 
6U 
36 
,0 

3fi 
3G 
21 

24 
00 
'U 
'0 
36 ,. 
24 
'0 
36 

24 
3U 
In 
24 

, Numher DC releases 6B,BUS 

92.2 
244.B 

95.4 
106.5 
113.1 

06.5 
96.3 
59.S 
65.7 

5:),2 
60.5 
46.8 

:16.5 
BiLO 
46.2 
45.1 
46.2 

55.2 
44.2 
54.4 
Gl.O 

35.4 
47.3 
:\.1.4 

51.4 

r 
Nole~ Dutil on sentence length were reporled 
for uti firsl releases with sentmlCes of more 
lhuu II year for whieh lhe most serious offense 
und sentcllce lenglh were reported. Timc served 
In prison only was bused on first releuses with 
datu on most serious offensc find time served in 

, prison. Time served in jail and prison was based 
on thosc eases with known convielion offenses 

Time served in local jaiLs 

In 19B4 released offenders were 
credited with an average of 3.8 months 
toward their prison sentences for time 
spent in jail prior to conviction or while 
awaiting transfer to prison. V!c.]ent 
offenders released from prison had an 
average of 4.7 months of credited jail 
time, compared to 3.3 months for 
property offenders, 3.2 months for drug 
offenders, and 2.8 months for pubUc
order offenders. 

Murderers, with an average of 9.3 
months of jail time, and those convic
ted of manslaughter, with an average of 
5.9 months, received the largest 
amount of jail credit. Public--order 
offenders (except those convicted of 
weapons offenses), those sentenced for 
drug possession, and other drug of
fenders received the lowest average 
credits for time spent in jail. 
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23 3LO 28 35.7 50.5 
65 7S.tl 7B 85.3 42.2 
24 29.3 32 35.2 511.2 
25 3404 " 311A 51.0 
,7 44,2 44 49.2 50.7 

19 25.5 26 31.3 43.6 
2S 31.4 30 35.4 52.4 
IS 20.7 22 26.2 51.4 
12 15.1 16 19.6 46.7 

11 15.2 ,. lS.5 44.0 
13 1 '1.3 17 2U.G 44.2 
9 13.1 12 16.1 43.4-

10 1 '2.B 1·1 16.4 55.3 
14 19.5 19 23.1 39.7 

9 12.3 13 16.3 42.5 
10 13.6 13 16.9 41.5 

• 1:1.0 12 16.1:l 46.B 

1U 13.5 14 10.7 :.l8.S 
B 11.3 12 13.9 39.2 

11 14.1 16 17.9 38.7 
11 14.1 13 16.6 36.7 

6 IDA 9 13.2 30.5 
11 14.6 15 18,0 46.9 
6 9.5 7 11.5 35.1 

10 13.8 19 17.8 50.6 

89,545 64,9'13 64,08!! 

wuere both juil lime credited to prison sentence 
nnd time servud in prison weru reported. 'The 
percent of sentence served is caleulntad for ~hosc 
euse5 whure both sentence !en~th and time served 
in jail und prison were rcporlad. 
eExcludes persons sentenced to life in prison or 
dealh. 



Sex 

Among first releases In 1984, 8 

higher percentage of men than women 
were serving prison sentences for a 
violent crime (table 5). The one 
exception was for manslaughter: 4~B% 
of the women and 2_5% of the men re
leased had been serving time for this 
offense. A higher percentage of women 
than men were serving sentences for 8 

property crime. Forty-two percent of 
all women had committed larceny/theft 
or fraud; compared to 1'1.2% of the 
men. The most common property of
fense committed by men was burgla.ry, 
constituting nearly 8 quarter of all 
male first releases but only a fifteenth 
of the female first releases~ Drug of
fenses were more common among women 
(13.8%) than men (10.3%). 

Men released from prison generally 
had served longer than women for each 
offense. However, for those convicted 
of motor vehicle theft and !lather vio
lent offenses,lt time served was the 
Same. Men had served a median of 8 
months longer for violent crimes, 6 
months longer for public-order crimes, 
4 months longer for property crimes, 
and 2 months longer for drug crimes. 
The most notable differences were for 
murder (28 months), robbery (9 months), 
and kidnaping (9 months). 

Race 

The offense distribution for persons 
released from prison in 1984 varied 
considerably by ra.ce. A higher per
centage of bla.cks than whites had been 
released for a violent crime (table 6), 
With the exception of robbery, however, 
there was little difference in the per
centages of blacks and whites convicted 
of individual violent offenses. 

The distribution for property of
fenses was generally the same between 
the two racial groups. Drug offenses, 
however, were more prevalent among 
whites (1296) than blacKs (8.7%). 

Black offenders released: from pris
on in 1984 had served a median of IB 
months and a mean of 25.2 months in 
prlson~ The median was 1 month longer 
and the mean 3.1 months ionger than 
for whites. This difference between 
the races is largely attributable to the 
higher percentage of blacks that had 
been imprisoned: for violent offenses. 

For specific violent offenses blacks 
served more time in prison than whites 
for all offenses except assault, where 
the median time served was the same. 
This is in part due to differences in 
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Table l.L First releases Crom State prisons, 1984: 
Time served in j!ill and prison, by offense and sex 

Most seriolls orfense 

A II 0 rr ens€s 

Violent offeOSl:S 
Murder 
Mo.nslaughter 
Kidnaping 
Rape 
Other sexual assnult 
Robbery 
Assuult 
Other violent 

Property offenses 
Durglnry 
Lo.rceny/theIt 
Motor vehiele theft 
Arson 
Fraud 
Stolen property 
Other properly 

Drug 0 rc enses 
Possession 
'fraftleking 
Other drug 

Pwlle-orde.r offCflSCS 
Wc.upons 
Other public-order 

Other offe.nscs 

Number of releuses 

Males 
peree·n"tr--;f:;iC'm"c~,e::r"ve"d'"""mc--
of rirst (uit nnd prison 
relenses MeduUl Mean 

IUO% 18 months 24.0 months 

32,1 29 36.2 
I.B BO B7.5 
2.5 " 36.3 
.fi 32 38,6. 

1.9 44 49.3 
2.9 26 31.4 

14.1 30 :15.9 
7.3 23 25.7 
1.0 16 19.7 

47.0 15 18.9 
2:1.2 17 20.7 
12.4 13 HUi 

1.H 14 16.4 ., 19 2:1.6. 
4.8 1l 17.1 
2.7 l' 17.3 
1.2 12 17.0 

10.J 14 17.0 
2.2 12 14.2 
5.5 16 18.2 
2.5 13 16.6 

8.7 10 13.7 
1.7 1, 18.1 
7.1 B 12.0 

2.0 15 17.9 

83,68J 60,169 

Percent 
of first 
releases 

100% 

22,4 
1.9 
4.B 

.4 

.1 

.4 
7.7 
5.9 
1.2 

53,2 
5.7 

2:1.6 
,5 

1.0 
IB,S 

2.1 
.6 

13.B 
l.1 
6.1 
4.6 

B.l 
.7 

7.5 

2.5 

G,:H5 

Females 
TIme served 10 

~il and ,rison 
edum Melln 

12 months 15.9 months 

21 25,5 
52 57.5 
25 27.8 
23 32.1 
- -
20 21.2 
21 24.2 
15 10.2 
16 lB.3 

11 13.4 
14 15.4 
10 12.5 
14 15.J 
H 11.1 
12 13.9 , 10.9 , B.O 

12 14.7 
10 11.1i 
13 14.6 
12 Hi.5 

4 7.0 
10 14.D 

3 0.2 

13 16.2 

4t799 

Note: Datu on offense distributions nre cu1culnted ror those eases whore orc ense, prior 
besed on nll first rcieeses with sentences of jail time credited to prison senlonce, nnd time 
more Hum u year for which tlte most sedous served in prison were uU reported. 
offense and sex were known. 'Time servell. is -'faa few eases for reUable calculations. 

Table 6_ First releases Crom state prisons, 1984: 
Time served in jail and prison, by offen.. .. c and raee 

Whites Blacks 
Pereent Tjme served in Pereent Time served In 

of nrst jnil and ::.rison ol firsl jOilllnd 2rison 
Most serioLls ortense releol>es Medlnn Meon~ relenses rriedinn Mean 

AU offenses 100% 17 months 22.1 monthS 100% 18 monlhs 25.2 months 

Violent offenses :1..0.1 27 33.3 35.2 l! 38.4 
Murder 1.5 72 79.8 2.0 D5 91.7 
Mnnslour;hter 2.5 2. 33.0 2.7 35 38.5 
I{irlnnping .6 29 37.0 .6 34 .J1.0 
Rape 1.6 42 ,13.9 1.9 47 55.0 
Olher sexual us;iD.ull 3 •• " 29.:1 I.. 32 36.9 
Robbery 10.3 29 :13.2 17.8 '1 37.4 
Assuult 5.B 22 25.9 7.6 22 26.5 
Other vioJent 1.1 15 18.2 •• 18 21.4 

Property ofCenses ·18.1 I' 18.:1 46.7 15 18,7 
Burglnry 23.5 17 20.2 20.1 17 21.2 
Lurccny/Uleft 11.6 13 15.9 15.2 12 16.2 
Motor v!;!hiele theft I., 14 16.7 1.6 14 lii.O 
Arson 1.2 10 2J.3 .6 21 22.5 
Fraud li.2 13 16.0 5.1 13 16.9 
Stolen property 2.4 12 16.2 3.1 14 1'{ .7 
Other propcrty l.l 11 15.6 1.0 1> 1'{ .8 

Drug offenses 12,0 14 16.5 8.7 13 17.1 
Possession 2.2 12 13.:1 2.3 12 14.8 
TraffiCking 6.2 15 17.9 4.7 15 17.7 
Other drug '.6 13 1li.O 1.0 13 18.2 

PwliC-(Jrde ollcnse.s 9.4 , 13.0 7.7 10 13.6 
Weapons 1.3 16 HI.8 1.9 14 17.2 
Other pubtlc-order a.l B 11.5 5.' 6 lUi 

Othe olfcn.se.s 2.2 15 l'{A 1.7 J.1 1B.8 

Number of releuse!:l 48,244 36,048 39.'fJ9 27,396 

Note: Dow on offense distributions ure is cnlculaled (or those eaSes where offcnse, 
based all u11 fil'st rcleuses with sentCllces of prior juil time eredited \.Q prison senteneu, nnd 
more than .a. yeur jor whieh the most sedous time served In prison were LlU reported. 
offense und race were known. 'fime served 
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prior records for felony incarcerations 
between blacks and whi1es and their 
geogrnphic distribution. 

Among property offenders blacks 
served a longer median time than 
whites for arson, stolen property, and 
other property crimes; whites served 
longer for larceny/theft. There was no 
racial difference in the median times 
served for motor vehicle theft, bur
glary, nnd fraud. mac), offenders 
served a median of 1 month less for 
drug offenses aod 1 month more for 
public~order offenses than did whites. 

Prior felony incarceraUon 

A quarter of all prisoners first re
leased in 1984 had previously served 
time for a felony offense (table 7). 
Recidivism was most common among 
public-order offenders (38.1%) and least 
common among violent offenders (17.3%). 
Nearly a third of those released who 
had been convicted of a property crime 
had u prior felony incarceration. 

For every crime except the cate
gory of other property crimes J a higher 
percentage of men than women ha.d a 
prior felony incarceration. Recidivists 
were also more Common among blacks 
than whites~ For every individual crime 
except arson the percentage of blacks 
with a prior felony incarceration ex
ceeded that of whites~ Since offenders 
with prior incarceration histories 
receive longer sentences, this may help 
to explain the difference in median 
time served for violent crimes between 
the races. 

Released inmates who had a prior 
felony incarceration had received sen
tences that avera.ged about a third, or 
18 months, longer than those with no 
prior felony incarceration (table S}. 
The sentenceS averaged 38 months 
longer for violent crimes, 17 months 
longer for property crimes, Hi months 
longer for drug cri mes, and 4 months 
longer for public-order crimes. 

For every crime but murder those 
with a prior felony incarceration 
received longer sentences. 'I'he largest 
difference was for kidnapers; Those 
with a prior felony incarceration 
recei ved a sentence of 193 months) 
compared to 71 months for those with 
no prior history. For the crimes of 
manslaughter, rape, and robbery the 
difference was at least 50 months. 

Although the sentences received by 
those with prior felony incarcerations 
were considerably longer than for those 

3gee beloW, ru50 see .P.rison Admjss_ll?J.l:f~ 
Rclc~e~t 1983) BJS Speeinlileport, NCJ-HIOS8Z, 
March 19115, p, 5. 
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Tnble 1. First refeu.ses frum State prisons, 1964: Perccnt of first retease!l 
wilh!l prior (elony lneW'certltion history, by oCCcnsc, 5Clt, Iltld rnee 

Pct~cnt of iirst releases 
with tl erior felonJ:> lnootec:'ution 

Sox Rnoe 
Most serious offen!!c Total Male Female White Blaek 

AH offenses 25.696 26.2% 19,1% 21.9% :11.0% 

Violent offenses 1'1.3 1'7.7 11.6 14.7 20.1 
Murder 12.4 1:1.2 3.2 10.6 14.3 
Mnnslaughter 12.9 1:!.7 7.' '" 17.6 
Kidnaping 13.1 13.4 G.7 12.9 14,3 
Rope 13.1 13,1 , 12.2 13.0 
Other st!Xuul assault 11.7 11.0 a 10.7 14.4 
Robbery 18.1 19.0 12.3 16.7 20:; 
Assault 2ll.6 20,9 17.2 Hi:; 26.2 
Other violem 26.G 27.8 16.7 21.4 31.1 

Property offen::>es 3tl.9 31.7 '22.1 Z5.0 3ll.:l 
Burglary 27,J 27.7 10.7 22.9 34.2 
Larceny/theft 37.3 38.8 '27,6 :U.O 44.4 
Motor vehiele tflefl 25.0 26.3 0 20.0 33.3 
Arson 19.9 21.1 7.5 HI.\! 19.7 
Fl'I1ud 33.2 37.5 20.9 28.0 40.:1 
Stolen property 39.1 'Hi.2 23.9 .lO,S 47.3 
Other property 22.2 21.7 33.3 19,4 25,2 

Drug ofIe.n5CS 22.0 22.9 14.2 18,4 28.4 
Possession 30.1 31.0 22.a '.!ii,a 35.1 
Trafficking 20.7 21.5 12.5 17,1 27.6 
Othwr drug' 14.9 15.8 S.9 12,6 19.1 

Ptlblie-order offeICH!S :m.l 38.6 32.9 JIJ.4 41.3 
Weapons 31.4 :11.7 22.2 27,0 37.0 
Other public-order 48.0 4D.7 34.0 38.5 43.2 

Other offenses 11.2 ll.t.i 6.2 9.G 14.4 

Number of releuses 51,191 47 ,335 3~S52 29,6213 21,489 

I-
Nole: Data on prior felony incerecrutioos "Talal" category includes informallon on persons 

~ere ,'ep0ricd for 50% of lhc first releases in of "olher rnccsll us weU as thQse wllose ruce find 
1954 with sentences of more thuo!l yellr. 'I'he sex were nol known. 

r 
i 

I 
I 
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Tobie D. First rclen5es (rom SlIlte prisons, HUH: Effeet oC prior {clooy incurcerillion 
00 mean scnwncc length tlIld time served 

Menn 'lime served 
Me un sentence length" ._ in jl~~~!ld prison 

Prior felon-y No prior felony Pl'mr [elony No prior felony 
~lo;:L serious offense incareeration ineurceratlon lncnreerotion 

All 0 f f cnse:; 73.5 months 

Violent cCfcnscs 11:l • .J 
Mu!'der HHU 
Manslaughter 13G.1 
Kidnaping 1!1:1.4 
nape 142.S 
Other seXUIl1llssaull lOG.4 
Robbery 122.9 
Assaull 80.:1 
Other violent 54.1 

Property offenses 01.1 
Burglary 04,8 
Laroeny /theft OS.B 
Motor vehicle theft 47.4 
Arson BO.5 
Fraud 5G,3 
SLolen p'ropllrty 5S.2 
Other property 02.8 

Drug o(fCl'1.Se$ 01.9 
Possession 42.1 
Truffleking 64.S 
Other drug 79.1 

Public-order oCCeuses 41.2 
Weapons ,to.4 
Other publie-nrdut 4l.G 

Otiler offenses :!1l,O 

Number of releases 7,835 

Note; DC the 51,191 first releuses with sen-
tenccs of more Uum a year who Iled lnformu-
tion on offense ond prior felony history, 77',In 
hud dull.! on senience lungth lind 90% Oil time 
sel'vurl in jail and prison, 
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Inenrcerulion 

55,6 months 24.S months 24.1 months 

15.3 42.0 3lUl 
239.6 90.S 06,7 
H.B 44.2 35,6 
71l.il 4fl.2 42.li 
39,2 57.8 4il.S 
90.5 41.7 :11.5 
70.7 44.9 34.1 
53.3 27,G 26.7 
41.0 24.3 1 9,3 

44.4 21.3 17.S 
47,S 24.3 19.5 
33,0 la.o 15.6 
:H.l 18.7 10,S 
10.3 24.9 22.9 
41.4 19.3 15.0 
41,4 18.3 15.4 
41.5 14.4 16.1 

45,7 11l.1 17,:;' 
31.S H.G 14.1 
S1.7 1tl.1 17.£1 
39,0 20.3 la,8 

37.4 12.3 12,7 
3.3,2 Hi.9 LB.1 
40.1i l1.2 10.n 

26.0 21.8 17,g 

3.1,327 1l~875 37,424 

*Sentence length refers to the tolill maxImum 
sentenee Imposed for lhe most serious conviction 
offense. Mean sentence length excludes those 
with senlenees of Ufe in prison or denth. 



without, the mean time served prior to 
release was about the same (24.8 months 
vs~ 24.1 months). For specific offense 
categories, however, those with prior 
incarcerations served more time in 
prison than those without prior incar
cerations. For vioient offenders with a 
prior felony incarceration the time 
served was 6 months longeri for prop
erty offenders the increase in time 
served was 3 months; and for drug of
fenders, 1 month. Murder, other sexual 
assaults, robbery, and other drug of
fenses showed the biggest increase in 
time served, 10 months, followed by 
rape with a 9-month increase~ 

Minimum time to be served 

For those admitted to State prisons 
in 1984, correctional officials esti
mated a minimum time that would be 
served before prisoners would be eligi
ble for release. Factors used in this 
estimate include minjmum sentence 
length, good-time credits, earned-time 
credits, parole eligibility requirements, 
and early release allowances_ 

ln the reporting States the median 
minimum time to be served by persons 
entering prison in 1984 was 23 months; 
the mean minimum time was 40.3 
months (table 9). Violent offenders 
were expected to serve a median of 35 
months in prison, twice as long as for 
ei ther property or drug offenders and 
three times as long as for pUblic-order 
offenders. The minimum time to be 
served was greatest for murder, rape. 
manslaughter, and kidnaping~ Persons 
convicted of motor vehicle theft could 
expect to spend the least amount of 
time in prison, 11 months. 

In 1984 the median minimum time 
to be served by all offenders was an 
estimated 2 months longer than it was 
for those entering prison in 1983. The 
expected median minimum time to be 
served by violent offenders was 1 
month shorter than it was for violent 
offenders who entered prison in 1983. 
For property and drug offenders the 
minimum time expected to be served 
went up between 1983 and 1984. For 
public-order offenders median minImum 
time remained the same. 

1."tlble 9, Admissions to State prisons" 1983 nnd 1984: 
Minimum time: to be served prior to release, by offense 

Minimum time to be servedo' 
19B4 1983 

i Most serious offense Medw.n Meunb NieduUl riIeanb 

AU otrenses 23 mOflths 40.3 months Z1 months 41.2 months 

Violent ofCenses 35 63.-3 3' 64.9 
Murder lBO 2GS.1 180 la4.2 
Mansluughter 49 65.6 " 45.1 
Kidnaping .. IH.1l 47 19.3 
Rap' 52 83.3 47 84.1 
Other sCliual assuull 29 52.1 34 57.6 
nobbery 3S 50,4 J4 51.6 
Assault 24 38,9 25 45,S 
Other violent 14 24.3 13 t9.4 

l'rcperty offenses 17 21.1 16 27.4 
Burglary 21 32.2 19 29.4 
Lareeny/theft 12 23.0 12 23.5 
Motor vehicle theft 11 17.5 13 21.2 
Arson 23 34.6 !9 32,[l 
Fruud 15 25,0 16 27.1 
Stolen property 15 23.5 18 32.5 
Other properly 12 25.9 13 19.9 

Drug o(C cnses 13 30,S 15 21.4 
Possession 17 28.9 16 25.2 
TraCficking 23 32.4 14 22.1 
Other drug 17 27.3 19 41.4 

l'wlie-otder offenses 12 25.11 12 26.4 
Weapons 19 25.0 15 21.9 

12 25.0 11 29.1l , Other publie-order 

! 

Other offenses 20 29.1 

Number of releases 68,967 

rn to b· v d ls Note. The mlmmu time e ser e 

23 29.1 

24)B24 

• .. , d" d I Includes Jllll t me ere Ited towur t te 
gentence. 

Exeludes those with a minimum sentence 
of liCe in prison Or dellth. 

the jurIsdiction's estimate or the shorte!>t 
time that eneh admitted prisoner with a 
sentence of more thun a yeW' must serve 
before beeoming eligible Cor release. 

----------------------------~ 
.. ---------------------------------

I Table 10. Parole releases, 1984: 
, MeUlOd ot parole dischargc, by .sex /lI1d race 

I Method ofpacol' "lea", 

PerCClnt oC peI'sons discharged from pllrole 

AU purole relcuses 

Successful completion 
AbscoJlded 
Ueturn to jllil or prison
Other 

Numbur or releuses 

All 
releascs 

100% 

75.6 
1.4 

21.2 
1.9 

59,241 

Mule 

100% 

75.0 
1.4 

21.'1 
1.' 

55,343 

Sex 
remiiJe 

100% 

B4.1 
1.1 

13.6 
1.2 

3,904 

WhIte 

100% 

19.4 
l.4 

17.6 
1.6 

30,8114 

Race 
Bluck 

100% 

72.2 
1.4 

24.6 
2.0 

25,509 

Other 

100% 

76.1 
1.2 

21.1 
1.6 

574 

Note: Dota lire bu£ed on persons who hud 
recelYl!d sentences of more thun a yeur 
und include thOSe on supl!rviscd release 
cven if not technically tarmed "parole:' 

*1rtcludes those returned to juil or prison 
with (l new Sl:fltence. technical parole 
viomtors, und those returned pending parole 
reYOCUliofl. 

Parolees diseharged In 1984 

Among individuals discharged from 
parole in 1984. 7596 of the men and 
84.196 of the women completed the full 
term of parole (table 10). About 21.796 
of the men and 13.696 of the women dis
charged from parole were returned to 
custody for viOlating the conditions of 
their release. About 196 of each group 
absconded prior to parole termination. 

Approximately 79.496 of whites and 
72.296 of blacks who were discharged 
from parole had successfully completed 
parole supervision. About 1.496 of eaeh 
group absconded before their terms had 
expired~ A higher percentage of blacks 
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than whites (24.696 vs. 11.696) were dis
charged from supervision for violating 
parole conditions, either by committing 
a new crime or breaking the conditional 
requirements of their release. 



Total Lime under supervision 

The total amount of time served in 
prison (including jail credits) and on pa
role by an inmate for a violent offense 
was estimated to be a mean of 60 
months; for a drug offense, 42 months; 
for a property offense, 37 months; and 
for a public-order offense, 34 months 
(table 11). 

For each offense, disc.harged parol
ees spent about three-fifths of the total 
time under supervision in confinement 
(jail or prison}i and they spent about 
two-fifths of the time in the commu
nity (parole). MUrderers served a 
smaller percentage of their sentences 
on parole than other types of offenders f 

followl?d by rapists and those convicted 
of other sexual assaults. Inmates con
victed of drug possession, larceny J or 
burglary served a higher percentage of 
their sentenc.es on parole. In general, 
however, the proportion of the sentence 
spent on parole did not vary greatly 
among offenses. 

Except for motor vehicle theft and 
other drug offenses, unsuccessful pa
rolees discharged in 1984 had spent a 
longer time in jail and prison before 
being granted parole than had dIs" 
charged parolees who were successful 
(table 12). Drug offenders who r.iled 
on parole had spent 'l more months in 
jail and prison than drug offenders who 
were successful on parole; public-order 
offenders who failed on paroJe had 
spent 6 months more in prison;- violent 
offenders, 5 months more; and property 
offenders} 2 months more. The most 
pronounced difference among individual 
crimes wBS for kidnaping (19 months). 
Unsuccessful parole releases who had 
been convicted of murder, manSlaugh
ter. and "other violent offenses" had all 
spent at least 11 months longer in con
finement than those released success
fully from parole. 

These differences may reflect the 
fact that those who did not successfully 
complete parole generally had more 
serious criminal histories. They may 
have been incarcerated longer because 
(1) they initially had longer sentences1 

(2) they earned less good-time or other 
credits while in prison, or (3) they were 
not released as early by parole boards~ 

~.---~-~---

Table-l1~ Purole rc.lea!J.es, 19114; Time- under corrcetionalsupcrvi:Jion 
(or tllose who sueccs:s:(ully eomplcted parole 
.--~.-~--~~-~--- --------~ 

2:~'!£!.J!!!!.~!:!.~~orre~U0r.tnl sup~y!slon Percent of 
Jail and tolul time spent 

Most serious oUense ToUll prison Parole on parole 
~--~~--~--.-.-.-~.---~~--~--~-

w ___ ~ ___ • 

AU o{fensC$ 46 months 27 mon ths 19 months .. n% 

Violent offenses no 36 " 40 
Murder 115 " 38 " Munslllughte:'" oa "' " 41 
Kidnuploij 58 35 23 '" Rope H " 2G as 
Other sexual nssllult 5' 34 20 37 
Robbery no 35 25 42 
Assautt "' " " 39 
01her violent U 25 16 39 

Property offenses " 21 15 43 
Burglnl'Y " 21 17 45 
Lfirceny/lheft " \8 15 '5 
Motor vehicle theft " 25 17 '0 
Arsoo '7 29 19 40 
Fraud " 22 16 42 
Stolen properly " 19 l' .1' 
Olhel' properly :l:J l' 17 52 

Drug o((e.u:res 42 24- 18 43 
Pussession ,. 18 16 47 
Trnfncking 46 27 19 41 
Other drug " 21 15 43 

Ptbfic-order offenses J4 20 14 41 
Wellpons " 25 17 40 
Other pUblic-order 29 16 13 45 

Otherof(enses " 20 17 46 

Note: Dnto on offense distribution and (}rison with .:;entenees of mor8 than a y8u.r. 
mean time served a!'e bused on th8 41,51-1 Duta include those on supcI'vised teleU$c 
sUcc(')ssful pfU'Ole raleosus who hilt! entered eveo if not technically termed "paroje.H 

L-________ ~ __ ~~ ________ ~ 

!Table 12~ Parole rcl.enscs) 1984: Time s8rved in jail . I end pr""," ro, tho.e <lisel"""cd r,om porole 

MeUll time sr;rved in jnil and prISon 
ub~e~w~r~'f.r.~,,~sl~rc~l~'n~,~c~f~o~r,~~~~~ __ ~ __ __ 
-Those who 1'ho!;c who 
successfully fuiled to success-

Most serious offense completed parole Cully complete parole 

----------~~------~~ 
An u rr frnses 21 months :11 months 

Viulent Or(CllSCS J6 "1 
Murder 77 aa 
Mlio!lluughter " " Kidnaping 35 54 
Rope '" 53 
OthC!r sexuulnssault '" " Robbery 35 " Assnull 28 " Other vio1enl 25 37 

Property offenses 21 2J 
Burglary 2l 24 
Lnreeny/theft 18 21 
Molor vehicle lheft 25 1, 
Arson 2B l2 
Froud 22 26 
Stolen properly 19 23 
Other property 10 l' 

Drug orrcn.ses " " Possession IB 2l 
Trafficking' 27 ,. 
Other drug 21 21 

Publlc-order offenses 20 20 
Weopons 26 '" Other public-order 10 " 

Other I,l([enses 2O 22 

Note: 1'ime served in jail ond prison is 
bused on parole releos!'!s who hud entared 
prison with sentences or more than £1 yeul' 

nnd include those on supervised release 
even it nol te<:hnicaUy t(!rmed "purole." 
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Time to failure 

Those who did not successfuHy com
plete parole served an average of 113 
months on parole prior to parole revo
cation (figure l)~ Drug offenders had 
been on parole an average of 23 months 
prior to revocation, foHowed by violent 
offenders (22 months), public-order 
offenders (18 months), and property 
offenders (15 months). Serious violent 
offenders convicted of murder, man
slaughter, and rape hud been on parole 
for the longest average periOds of time 
prior to revocation; offenders convicted 
of arson, stolcn property, or assault had 
been on parole the shortest average 
amount of time. 

The average amount of time on pa
role prior to revocation may be a 
reflection of a longer exposure time 
under com munity supervision. The 
average violcnt offender released from 
prison had received a mean sentenee of 
92 months and at prison release had 
served about half his or her sentence in 
confinement, with the remainder to be 
served on parole (table 4). A prol'erty 
offender, on the other hand, had re
ceIved a mean sentence of 53 months 
and had also served about half of it in 
jail and prison. Thus, the vioJent of
fender would be expected to be on 
parole about twice as long as the prop
erty offender. The mean time to 
failure may reflect this longer period 
on parole, such that the longer the 
exposure tlme on parole, the longer the 
mean time to faIlure. 

Methodology 

Reporting criteria 

The National Corrections Reporting 
Program collected data on all prison 
admissions, prison releases l and parole 
releases for calendar year 1984. NCRP 
data covered prisoners admitted to or 
released from custody regardless of the 
jurisdiction where the prisoner was 
sentenced. Beginning in 1983 all 
sentenced inmates, including those with 
sentences of a year or less, were 
counted" However, only inmates with 
sentences of more than a year were 
included in the 1984 report in order to 
assure greater comparability across 
jurisdictions. Information on all 
inmates, including those with sentences 
of a year or less, is contained in the 
public use da t8 tape. Persons who were 
sentenced to a State prison but were 
admitted to or released from the 
custody of a local jall were included in 
the N CRP. Multiple admissions or re
leases per person during the year were 
recorded e.s separate events. 

Flgare 1 

K<;Haping 
Olher ~iolenl 

Drug trafficking 

Drug pOSSession 
Weapons 

Other drug 

Fr.rurl 

Offenses 

Each State's offenses were recoded 
to 8 common set of offense codes. In 
this report. attempts and conspiracies 
were included with completed offenses, 
with the exception of attempted mUr
ders and conspiracies to commit murder, 
whIch were classified as assaults. 

Offense types appearing in this 
report included the following offenses: 

Murder---homicide, nonnegligent 
manslllughter, and felony murder. 

Manslaughter--manslaughter, 
vehicular manslaughter, and negUgent 
homicide. 

Rape-forcible rape, aggravated 
rape, and sexual intercourse without 
consent. 

Other seXual assault--statutory rape; 
carnal abuse, gross sexual imposition by 
force, sodomy, fondling, child molesta
tion, and lewd acts with children. 

Robbery-un81'med robbery, armed 
robbery, aggravated robbery, and purse 
snatching. 

Assault--attempted murder, simple 
assault, aggravated assault, aggravated 
battery, vehicular assault, and criminal 
injury to persons. 

Kidnaping-abduction! kidnaping, and 
felonious restrajnt~ 

Other vioJent--extortion, intimida
tion, hit-and-run driving, child abuse, 
and criminal endangerment against a 
person. 

Burglary--breaking and entering, 
burglary, and safecracking. 
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Arson--arson snd burning a thing of 
value. 

MotaI' vehicle theft-auto theft, 
conversion of an automobile, receiving 
and transferring a stolen vehicle, 
unauthorized use of a vehicle, and 
unauthorized entry of a vehicle. 

F'raud--worthless checks, uttering, 
obtaining money by false pretenses, 
credit card fraud, counterfeiting, and 
embezzlement. 

Larceny--theft, petty larceny, and 
grand larceny. 

Stolen property--possession, trans
portation l receiving, or selling of stolen 
I'roperty. 

Other property-destruction of prop
ertYr vandalism, eriminal tampering, 
trespassIng, entering without breaking, 
and possession of burglary tools. 

Drug possession--possesslon or use of 
eontrolled substances. 

lJnJg trafficking-importation, manu
facture, sale, or delivery of controlled 
substances; possession with intent to 
seU. 

Other drug--forging or uttering a 
false prescription for 8 controUed sub
stancej possession of drug paraphernalia. 

Weapon-unlawful sale, distribution, 
manufacture, transportation} or possess
ion of a deadly or dangerous weapon. 

Other publie-order-escape from 
custody, court offenses, obstruction, 
driving while intoxieated, other traffic 
offenses. drunkenness, disorderly 
conduct, morals and decency violations, 
and commercialized vice. 

Other otfcnses--juvenHe offenses and 
unspecified felonies. 



Sentences 

Data on sentence length refer to the 
offense with the longest sentence. 
Whenever a sentence had both a mini
mum and a maximum term, the maxi
mum was used to define the sentence 
length. 

Time sel"\Jcd 

Time served refers to the amount of 
time spent in prison between the date 
of admission and the date of release or 
to the amount of time spent on parole 
between the date of prison release and 
the date of parole discharge. Where 
indicated, jail time credited to the 
prison sentence for the current offense 
was added to time spent in prison to 
obtain time served. Total time under 
supervision was calculated by adding 
the credited jail time, time spent in 
prison, and time spent on parole. 

Median and mean 

The medians in this report were 
calculated from ungrouped daUl t since 
sentencing data do not conform to the 
standard assumptions permitting calcu
lations from grouped data. Because 
nearly all sentences are multiples of 
12-month units, the assumption of an 
even distribution of values within 
groups is nat met. Therefore, a shift of 
only a few cases may increase or de
crease the median by 12 months. 

In contrast to the calculation of 
medians, mean sentence lengths exclud
ed prisoners with sentences of life in 
prison or death. Medians 8t'e sensitive 
to the uneven distribution of cases; 
means are strongly influenced by 
extreme valueso- Because of the 1i mita
tions of each measure, both means and 
medians were reported for sentence 
length. 

Time-served data do not group at 
12-month intervals. Both medians and 
means have been reported in most 
tables to provide a more accurate 
sum mary of the data. 

Year-ta-year comparisoTlS 

Cure should be exercised when com
paring 1984 data on sentence lengths 
and time served to data published for 
1983 and previous years. In 1983 NCRP 
introduced new reporting criteria and 
different computational procedures. 
The 1983 report included all Inmates 
regardless of sentence length; in 1984 
the report is restricted to inmates with 
sentences of more than a year. 

Also, the group of Sia tes reporting 
in 1984 differed from the previous 
year. States particIpating in the 1984 
program were Alaba.ma. California. 
Colorado, Delaware, Georgia, Hawaii, 
filinois, I{entucky, Maine, Maryland, 
Massachusetts, Michigan, Minnesota, 
Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, 
Nebraska, New Hampshire, New Jersey, 
New York, North CaroHna t North 
Dakota, Ohio, Oregon, Pennsylvania, 
Rhode Island, South Carolina~ South 
Dakota, Tennessee, Texas, West 
Virginia, Wisconsin, and Wyoming. The 
1983 report did not include Hawaii, 
New Jersey y New ¥ork t and 
Pennsylvania. Washington, which was 
Included in 19B3, did not report in 1984. 
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Bureau of 
Justice Statistics 
Announces the 
Justice Statistics 
Clearinghouse 

TIlL' Bureau or JUqilT Stali~liL':" 

(BJS l. in ClInjunclion wilh the 0; a· 
lIollal Criminal lu ... tlcc Rcrercncl' 
Service ,NC.lRS). ,mnuunce' the 
establishment of the Ju~[iL'c Stati::-,· 
tk!\ Clcaringhou.'-Ic. The CIcJrin,!;!. 

house lOll-free numocr i .. : 

800-732-3277 

PeN"]> Irm11 Maryland and Ihe 
WashinglOn. D.C .. melropolilan 
area ,hould call 3() 12:; 1-5500. 

Service!'> olTcrl'J by the Clcarilll!~ 

house include: 

It Su~~e,ting rererrals to other 
sources fur criminaljustice statis
tics. If the CkaringholL'\C doesn't 
have the url~WC'f. an information 
~pcL:albt will refer you to agcncic:-. 
Of indi"kluals who do. 

It Conducting custom literature 
sean'hes ofthe NCJRS document 
data base. We can search Ihe 
0;C JRS data base and provide topi. 
cal bibliographic dlations and 
aOstral't:-- to answer specific rc
ljuC:Sls. 

• • • 11\1 • ., 
1& .. ., III ... " . 

11\1 lit. 11\1 ." " 

• Responding to statistical re· 
quests. How many nlpc.s ure n2"
ported to Ihe police? How many 
burglaric;.; O(CUITCU in the past year? 
Call the Clearinghou,c. loll rree. It Collecting slatisticaJ reports. You have 24-hour access to the 

The Clearinghouse collects statisti- lustiee Statistics Clearinghouse . 

• Providing information about cal repons from numerous sources. From 8:30a.m. to 8:00p.m. EST. 
BJS services. Interesteu in rcceiv- Submit statistical documents 10 weekdays. an infonnation specialist 

. ing BJS documenls and products" share with criminal justice col- is available. After work hours, you 

ljegiSicr with Ihe BJS mailing list leagues to: NClRS. Attention BJS may record your orders or leave a 
by calling Ihe Clearinghouse. toll Acquisition. Box60110. Rockville. message foran informal ion special-
free. MD 2lJ~50. iSI to return your call. 
~~---------- ------~--------~10~---------------------~--------------~ 



Bureau of Justice Statistics 
reports 
(revised January 198$1 

Call toll-tree 800-732-3277 (local 
301·251~5500) 10 order BJS reports. 
to be added to one oj 1M BJS ma1ling 
lisis, or!o speak 10 a. reference 
speCialist in statistics at the JusHce 
Slalistics Clearinghouse, National 
Criminal Justice Reference Service, 
Box 6000, Rockville. M 0 20850. 
Single copies 01 reports are free; use 
NCJ number to order. Postage and 
handling are charged for bulk orders 
01 single repolls. For single copies of 
mulliple lilies, up to 10 titles are tree; 
11-40 titles $10; more Ihan 40, 520; 
libraries cal! for speCial rates. 

Pubhc-use tapes of BJS data sels 
and olher criminal justice data are 
availabfe from the Criminal Justice 
Archive and Information Network, P.O. 
Box 1248, Ann Arbor, MI 48106 
!313-763-5010). 

National Crl me Survey 
Criminal Ylcllmlzatlon In tlie U.S.: 

1985 (tinal reportl, NCJ'10427:3, 51B7 
1984 (final 'aport), NCJ-100435, 5/86 
1983jlina! reportl, NCJ·96459, 10/85 

BJS special reporls: 
Elderly vlcllms, NCJ'i07676, 11/67 
VIolent ctlme trands, NCJ-l07217, 
11tB7 
Robbery victims, NeJ'104638, 4/87 
Violent crime by strangers and 

nonslrangers, NCJ·l03702, 1/87 
Preventing domestic ylolence against 

women, NCJ-102037,B!86 
Crime prevenUon measure:!!, 

NCJ-100438,3/86 
The use of weapons In committing 

climes, NCJ-99G<13, 1/86 
Reportln9 crimes to 1he police, NCJ 

99432,12J66 
Locetlng city, suburban, and rural 

ctlme, NCJ-99535, 17/85 
The risk of violent crime, NCJ'9711!1 

5/85 
The economic cost or erlme to victims, 

NCJ·9345,4/84 
Family yiolence, NCJ·93449, 4/84 

8JS buJ(elins: 
Crl'1linal vletiml:unlon1gS6, NCJ· 

106989,10/87 
Households touehed by crime, 1985, 

NCJ-< 05289, 6/87 
The crime of rape, NCJ·96177, 3185 
Household bur9lary, NCJ·96021, 1!85 
Violent crime bV sttangf!!s, NCJ-80il29, 

4/82 
Crime and the elde/l:;, NC,j-Y9S14, 1/82 
Measuring crIme, NCJ-7511O, 2/81 

Se,!e:s crimes: Report of a field test lBJS 
lechnical report), NCJ·l 04615, 4/87 

Crime and older Amsrlcans!nlo(matlon 
package, NCJ'14569,S10,5!B7 

Utellme likelihood of victimization, (BJS 
technical report), NCJ-1Ga274, 3/B7 

Teenage victims, NC.H0313B, 12/86 
Response 10 screening questions In lhe 

Nat!onl'll Crime SUr¥ey (BJS technical 
report), NCJ-97624, 7/85 

Vlctlml2:atlon nnd fsarof crime: World 
perspectillas, NCJ·93B12.1IB5 

The National Crime Survey: Working 
pape,s, vol, !: Cunenl and hlsloncal 
perspeclNes, NCJ·75374, 8i82 
vol, 11: Methodological studies, 

, NCJ·90301.12/84 
Issues in lhe measurement of vic' 

tlmil:ation, NCJ·74682. 10/81 
The cost of negligence: Losses from 

preventoble housebold bUrglaries, 
NCJ-53S27,12J79 

Rape victimization In 26 American clllen, 
NCJ"558!B,6/79 

Crlmlnalll/cilmizatJon tn l,irban schools, 
NCJ'S6396,8179 

An introduction to the National Crime 
Survey, NCJ·.13732, 4/78 

Local victim surveys: A ral/lew of Ibe 
issues, NCJ-3997 3,8/71 

h'J.S. G.P.O. 1928-202_032,60029 

Corrections 
09,15 QultetlOS and special reports: 

Caplllll punIsh ment 1966, NCJ-l 0646a, 
9/87 

Prisoners In 1986, NCJ-10486<1, 5/81 
Imprisonment In four countfles, NGJ· 

103967.2/87 
?cpu !ation density In Stettl prisons, 

NC-.H03204,12/86 
State and Fedoral prisoners, 1925-85, 

102<194,11/66 
Prison admlsSSlon and releases, 1983, 

NGj-l00S62,3/66 
Eltamlnlng racldNism, NCJ-96501, 2/8() 
Returning to prison, NGJ·9S700, 11/64 
Time served In prison. NGJ-93924, 6/84 

COJ1ecHonal populations In the U.S, 
1 985, NCJ'l 03fJ57, 1 tS8 

1964 (:ensus or State adult correctlonul 
facUltIes, NCJ'105585, 7/87 

HlslofiC<l1 corrections statistics In the 
U.S., 1850-19a4, NGJ·102529, 4j87 

Prisoners in Stale and Federallm.IIHu· 
Hons on Dec. 31,1964, NGJ-l0376B, 

J/87 
CaPItal punishment 1964 !!inal). NGJ· 

99562.5/88 

1979 SUf'.'ey 0/ Inma/as 01 S!llle correcllonill 
lacfliI!eS and 1979 census 01 Slate 
correclional facdltles; 

BJS special reports: 
The prel/ulence or Imprlsonmant, 

NCJ·9365T,7{85 
Cafeer patterns in crime, NCJ·86612, 

6183 

BJS lwllelms: 
Prisonersllnd drUgs, NGJ-87575, 

3/83 
Prisoners and alcohol, NCJ-86223, 

1/83 
Prisons and prisoners, NGJ·80697, 

2/8'2 
Velerans In prison, NCJ.79232, 11/81 

Census of Jails aDd ~wvey 01 jaJI inma/es. 
Jail inmates, 1966, NeJ-1071 23. 10/87 
JoJllnmales 1£165, NCJ-,05586, 1187 
The 19831all census {BJS bulla Ion), 

NCJ,95536,11/84 
Census of jails, 1978: Data lor 

indlvldua! jm,s, 'lOIs. !-iV, Northeast 
NOrth Cenlral, So .. lh. Wesl, NCJ-
72219-·{2282.12/B1 

Profile of jail inmates, 1976, 
NCJ-55412,2!Bl 

Parole and probation 
BJS twlte!lns. 

Probation and parole 1986, NCJ-
108012,12/57 

Probation and parole 1965, NGJ· 
103583, 1/87 

Setting prison terms. NCJ-Yfi21& 8/83 

BJS specl;)1 repo(/s; 
Time served In prison and an parole, 

NCJ-l08544,1/88 
Recldhl'lsm 01 young parolees, NCJ-

104916, 5/8" 

Parole in the U, S., 1980 and 19B1, 
NCJ-B7387.3/86 

Charaeterlslics or persons onterin9 
parole during 1976 and 1979, NCJ· 

87243,5/83 
Characlerlsllcs or the parole populaUQn, 

1978, NGJ·66479, 4181 

Children in custody: 
Public juvenilo facilities, 1985 

lb.J'letln), NCJ·l02457, 10/86 
1962'83 census oj Juvenile detsnllafl 

and correctional facilities, NCJ-
101686,9/86 

Expenditure and employment 
BJS bulletins; 

Justice llIxpendlture and employment; 
1 9S5, NCJ-l04460, 3/87 
1983, NCJ·10177£, 1/B6 
1962, NCJ·98327, 8/85 

Justice expcndllure and emplo'jment in 
the U.S-: 
19SD and 1981 (u,tracls, NCJ-96007, 

6!85 
1971-79, NCJ-92596, 11/84 

II 

Courts 
BJS bul,!ecms: 

Stot!! f!!lony courts and lelony laws, 
NCJ·IQ6273, Bf87 

The 9rowth 01 appeals; 1973-83 trends. 
NGJ'96381,2/85 

Case filings In Slate courts 1983, 
NGJ-95111,10/S4 

8J$ special (epar!,;: 
Felony case-processing time, NCJ· 

10i985, B/86 
Felony sentoncing In 18 local Jutlsdjc

tions, NGJ-97€Sl, tUBS 
The prevalence of guilty pleas, NCJ· 

96018. 12/84 
Sentencln9 practices In 13 Slates, 

NCJ-95399,10/84 
Criminal dillense sysloms: A national 

SUNny, NCJ-g463Q. 8/84 
Habeas corpus, NCJ-92946, 3/84 
State court caselol'ld slatistlcs, 1977 

nnd 1981. NCJ·Sy587, 2/83 

Senlenelng outcomes In 28 folony 
courtG, NCJ·105748. B/67 

Netlonal crimina! de'ense systems .study, 
NCJ'94102,10/86 

The prosecullon 01 felony arrests: 
1982, NCJ-l06990, 118a 
1981, NCJ-1Ql380. 9/86, S7.60 
1960, NCJ'97684, 10/85 
1919, NCJ~6482, 5/84 

Felony laws In 50 States and the District 
01 Columbia, 1986, NCJ·l05066. 
12/81, S14 70 

State court model statislical dictionllry, 
Supplement, NCJ-9B326. 9/85 
1st odltlon, NCJ.o2320,9/80 

Slilt!! court Organl.zalion 1 980, NCJ-
7671 1,71B2 

Computer crime: 
BJS specllll ffiporlt;. 

Electronic fund Iranster fraud, NCJ· 
96666,3/85 

Electronic lund transler and crime, 
NCJ-92650,2/84 

ElectronIc fund trnnslers:;stems fraud, 
NCJ'100<l61,4/86 

Computer 5UCUi.ty techniques, NCJ" 
84049,9/82 

Electronic fund trllnsfersy!items and 
crime, NCJ'83736, 9/82 

Expert witness manual, NGJ·n92Y, 9/81 
Criminal justice resource manual, 

NCJ·616S0,12/19 

Privacy and security 
Privacy and sacurity 01 crimina! hlstol\' 
Informatlon: Compendium of St<lte 
I091slallon; 1964 overview, NCJ· 

98077,9/85 

Criminal juslice inlormullon polley; 
Aulomated IIngerprinlldenUllcatlon 

s'jSlems: Technology and pollc'j 
Issues, NCJ·104342, 4/87 

Criminal Justice "haf' flies, 
NCJ,101850,12/86 

Dala quality policIes and procedUres: 
Proceeding.s of a BJS1SEARCH 
conlerence, NCj-101B49, 12186 

Crime conl,p! and crimInal records 
iBJS special mPQl1j, NCJ-99176, 
lOjeb 

Stale criminal records repositories 
!BJS lechnicai repori), fl<Cj·99017, 
10/85 

Data quality of criminal history tt;!cords, 
NCJ·98079,10/85 

In'elUganca nnd investigatiVe records, 
NCHi57B7,4185 

VlcUm/wllnossleglsint!on: An ovar
view, NC,J·94J6S. 12/84 

Information pellcy and crime control 
strategies (SEAACHlBJS Cf)n!emnce), 
NCJ-93926, 10184 

Ril!suarch access to crimInal Justlce 
data, NCJ·84154, 2/83 

Prlyacy nnd JlNenile justice recolds, 
NCJ-84 i 52, 1183 

Federal justice statistiCS 
The Federal ciVil justice system iBJS 

bullellrl 1\.'C,]-1 04169, 7/B1 
Employer porcepUons of worltpillce 

clime, NCJ-101851, 7!87 

Federal offenseS and offenders 
BJ$ special reports: 

White-collar crime, NCJ-l06816, 9}67 
Pretrial release and misconduct, NCJ' 

96132. 1 ta5 

BJS bui/ellns: 
Bank robbory. NCJ-94463, 8/84 
Federnl drug law yjolators. NCJ· 

92692,2/84 
Federal Justice statistics, Ne;..· 

80814,3/82 

General 
f]JS ou!!elins i)fld spm;;lal teporfs: 

SJS telophone contacls '67, NCJ· 
j 02909. 12/Bfi 

Tracktng offenders: WhIle-collar crime, 
NCJ·1028fi7.11/86 

Police emplovment and eltpenduure, 
NCJ'IOO117,?IB6 

Tracking Offenders: The child victim, 
NGJ'9S785,12J84 

Trackln9 offenders, NGJ·91572. 11/B3 
Victim and witness assistunce; New 

State laws "nd the system's 
rospon~e, NCj'8Y934, &J83 

BJS datil report, 1986, NCJ·Hl6619. 
10/87 

Sourcebook of criminal justica slatistles, 
1986. NCJ·l 05287. 9/B7 

BJS annual report, Ilscn11986, NCJ-
103985,4/87 

1986 directory of automated crimina! 
justice Information sytoms, NC,)· 

102260, 1/87. $20 
Publications 01 BJS, 1971-84: A topical 

bibliography, 18030012, 10/86, $17.50 
8JS pobllca!lons: Selected library In 

microfiche, 1971·84, PR030012, 
10/86, $203 dome51lC 

National sUNey of crime StlYerity, NGJ· 
96017,10;85 

Criminal ylcllmh':ation of District of 
Columbia residents and Capitol Hill 
employees, 1962-83, NCJ·97982; 
SummaI\', NG..·9856l,gf85 

DC househOld yjctimlzaUon survey data 
base: 
51lt<.!y implemenlatn;:n, 
NCJ·98595.57.60 
Documentation, NCJ-98596, S6 40 
Usar manual, NCJ·98597, 5820 

How 10 gain DCCO!>S 10 BJS data 
(orocnJre), BC·000072, 9/B4 

Report to the nallon on crime and justiee: 
The data, NCJ-870BB, 10/B3 

8JS maintains the following 
mailing lists: 
• Drugs and Clime data (neW) 
lit White-collar crime (new) 
• National Crime Survey (annual) 
• Corrections (annual) 
• Juvenile corrections (annual] 
c Courts (annual) 
G- Computer crime 
'" Privacy and security 01 criminal 

history in/ormation and 
information policy 

• Federal slatisiics (annual) 
G 8J$ bllllelins and special reports 

(approximately twice a month) 
., Sourcebook 01 Criminal Justice 

Statistics (annual) 
To be aoded to these lists, write 10' 
Justice Statistics Clearinghousel 
NCJRS 
Box 6000, Rockville. MD 20850. 

See order form 
on last page 



'ro be added to any BJS mailing list, copy 
or cut out this page, fill it in and mail it to: 

Justice Statistics Clearinghouse/NCJRS 
U.S. Department of Justice 
User Services Department 2 o If the mailing label below is 

correct, check here and do not Box 6000 

fill in nam e and address. Rockville, MD 20850 

Nam e: 

Title: 

Organization: 

Street or box: 

City, State, Zip: 

Daytimc_ phone number: 

Interest in criminal justice (or organization and title if you put home address above): 

PLEASE PUT ME ON THE MAILING LIST FOR: 

o 

o 
o 

o 

o 

Justice expenditure and employment 
reports-annual spending and staffing by 
FederallSt"te/local governments and by 
function (police, courts} etc~) 

Computer crime reports--electronic fund 
transfer system crimes 

Privacy and security of criminal history 
information and information policy-new 
leglsla tion; maintaining and releasing 
intelligence and investigative records; data 
quality issues 

Federal statistics-data describing Fede, al 
case processing, from investigation through 
prosecuUon, adjudication, and corrections 

Juvenile corrections reports-juveniles in 
custody in public and private detention and 
correctional facUities 

o 
o 

o 

o 
o 

o 

You will receive an annual renewal card. If you do not 
retum it, we must drop you from the mailing list. 

BJS bulletins and special reports-timely 
reports of the most current justice data 

Courts reports-State court caseload sur
veys, model annual State reports, State 
court organiza tian surveys 

Corrections reports-results of sample sur
veys and censuses of jallsr prisons, parole, 
probation, and other corrections data 

National Crime Survey reports-the on,ly 
regular national survey of crime victims 

Sourcebook of Criminal Justice Statistics 
(annual)-broad-based data from 150+ 
sources (400+ tables, 100+ figures, index) 

Send me a form to sign up for NlJ Reports 
(issued free 6 times a year), which ab
stracts both private and government crimi
nal justice publications and lists conf
erences and training sessions in the field. 

u. S. Department of Justice 

Bureau of Justics Statistics 
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